Effect of liver glycogen content on glucose production in running rats.
The influence of supranormal compared with normal hepatic glycogen levels on hepatic glucose production (Ra) during exercise was investigated in chronically catheterized rats. Supranormal hepatic glycogen levels were obtained by a 24-h fast-24-h refeeding regimen. During treadmill running for 35 min at a speed of 21 m/min, Ra and plasma glucose increased more (P less than 0.05) and liver glucogen breakdown was larger in fasted-refed compared with control rats, although the stimuli for Ra were higher in control rats, the plasma concentrations of insulin and glucose being lower (P less than 0.05) in control compared with fasted-refed rats. Also, plasma concentrations of glucagon and both catecholamines tended to be higher and muscle glycogenolysis lower in control compared with fasted-refed rats. Lipid metabolism was similar in the two groups. The results indicate that hepatic glycogenolysis during exercise is directly related to hepatic glycogen content. The smaller endocrine glycogenolytic signal in face of higher plasma glucose concentrations in fasted-refed compared with control rats is indicative of metabolic feedback control of glucose mobilization during exercise. However, the higher exercise-induced increase in Ra, plasma glucose, and liver glycogen breakdown in fasted-refed compared with control rats indicates that metabolic feedback mechanisms are not able to accurately match Ra to the metabolic needs of working muscles.